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lKlt WEKII NIX CENTS
SINGLE MUM 11 Kit ONE CENT

CHRISTMAS AND

WHERE

AT

H G
Toilet dressing cases linnd mirrors jewel cnsps handkerchief and glove boxer fnncy plush

card cases unnies writing desks aumorrieres bags uard receiveis photo
albums autograph albums silk and linen handkerchiefs silk cashmere mufflers dressing
combs laco flchues and collars pnpeterles wall pocHets ink stands embroidered tidiesand
other articles too numerous to mention Call and examine No charge
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for Choice Famllles8nnDlies our
tnean UmMMMj Vf rf b ma cash price paidfor fancy butter fresh eggs lat poultry c

Your patronage is respectfully dlG lm G W GEISEL No 0 Second street

BLUEGRASS ROUTE

Kentucky Central R R

THE MOST DESIRABLE ROUTE TO

OJSL Y LINE R UNN1N G

FREE PARLOR CARS
BETWEEN

LEXINGTON AND CINCINNATI

Time table iu effect March 31 1881

a-- tr s r
f

Leave Lexington 730 a m 215 p m
Leave Maysville 545 a m 1230 pm
Leave Paris 820 a m 3o5 p m
Leaye Cynthlana 855 a m 1140 p m
LeaveFalmouth 1000 a m 4uJ p m
Arr Cincinnati 1145 a m 630 p m
Leaye Lexington 435 p m
Arrive Maysvill- e- 815 p in
Free Parlor Carltiave Lexington at215 p m
Free Parlor Car leave Cincinnati at 200 p m

Close connection made irTOinclnnatl for ail
points North East and West Special rates to
emigrants Ask the agent at tile above named
daces for h time folder of Blue GrassRouleJlound trip tickets from Maysville and Lex-

ington
¬

to Cincinnati sold at reduced rates
For rates on household goods and

tickets address CHAS H HASLETT
Genl Emigration Agt Covington Ky

JAMES C KRNST
Genl Pass and Ticket Agt

YOUNG fc SMITH
BUYERS and SELLERS

OF-

COUNTRY PRODUCE
No 2l JS Mnrkct St Maysville Ky

Having rented the storehouse lately occu-
pied

¬

by B FThomas we will pay the highest
price at all times lor eggs butter feathers
poultry fco Also a well

Selected Line of GROCERIES

kept to suit either country or city trade Give
us ncall and wo will endeavor to suityou in
price and quality

mar24 - YOUNG fc SMITH

D- - E ROBERTS CO
PUOPRIKTOnS

LIMESTONE MILLS - Maysville Ky

TUrAYSyILLEjand Limestone and High

ShlbWfifc antt BraVn Wild atYiil 1 tiro e
lffbcftt price paid fer Wbcat JuJy8ly

EVENING BULLETIN
HEW ITO THE LINE LET THE CHIPS FALL THEY MAY

MAYSVILLE FRIDAY EVENING DECEMBER 30 1881

YEAR PRESENTS

SMOOTS
portetn shopping

EQUITY GROCERY

CINCINNATI

Try 81 tea tho best in
citv apeciai inducements to cash buyers Highest

solicited

Western

THE

Published every afternoon and
delivered in this city the sub ¬

urbs and Aberdeen by our car¬

riers at 6 CENTS a week
y ffttW T1

It is welcomed in the house-
holds

¬

of men of both political
parties for the reason that it is
more of a newspaper than a po-
litical

¬

journal

Its wide circulation therefore
makes it a valuable vehicle for
business announcements which
we respectfully invite to our
columns

Advertising Rates Low

Liberal discount where adver-
tisers

¬

use both tho daily and
weekly For rates apply to

eosser McCarthy
Publishers

i i

i i i

JOB WORK
Of all kinds neatly promptly
and cheaply dorte at the office
of the Daily Bulletin

TREMENDOUS GHOST STOIIY

1JY Ildll IJUDDETTK

Once upon a time there lived a maiden
in Saint Andrews a beautiful Canadian
named Pemigewassett McKirchenthum
bach the loveliest flower that every grew
in the sunshine and showers chaste as
Diana true as Penelope the violets paled
iu the blue of her oyes and pearls sold for
second choice in the pools when she
smiled ivory white was her broad white
brow for she didnt comb her bangs down
into her eyes like the foretopof aShetland
pony and the semi occasional fogs of her
native land kept down the freckles and
the tan

She wore good clothes and moved in the
highest circles She embroidered her own
number one and a half moccasins and was
the belle of the singing school Tier father
owned more acres of spruce and pine lands
than he could count in a month he could
get out enough ships knees in a day to
build a United States navyand two schoon ¬

ers and was rich and proud
He sat in the best pew in the church

responded louder and contributed smaller
than any other member of the congregation

and possessed all other ear marks of
a wealthy man One day a man named
Michilimachinach Pierrepont T Miehili
machinac came down from up the river
country with a load of pelts He was
a mighty hunter and every year he cap ¬

tured by trapping shooting and swindling
the untutored Indians enough furs to con-
trol

¬

the market and he was a growing
monopoly He wore a plug hat and a shirt
that buttoned behind undhung his watch
chain outside his coat He was mashed
on Pemigewassett in the first inning He
was a lonely man ho said He took her
hand in his and said he wanted some fair
maiden to go with him and stay in the
north woods about nine months in the
year and help him skin beaver and mink
and otter and fox and certain varieties of
cats and bears and cook for him and help
him to bamboozle the Indians outOf their
pelts and pack the furs for him and help
him eown the river with them Would
she fly with him She shook her wealth
of golden hair and told the hunter he Was
away off base and she would see him fnr
der before shed go Straightway the
Machilimachinac led her to her father and
told the umpire he had been put out on a
foul Tho old man bent his brows on the
rebellious girl

a Youd otter have have him he said
What fur replied the maiden Be ¬

cause it very gratifying to me said her
papa I can not bear to think of it she
said But you are very deer to me put
in her lover Thats where the gazelle
comes in sighed the maiden Im
afraid youre lion to me Make ermine
the lover said And the old man called
for some mink and paper to draw up a
settlement But Pemiwassett simply said

Thou are so near and yet so fur and
left room There was another A youth-
ful

¬

sailor man with a straw hat and wide
trousers and a broad collar with anchors
worked on it in white thread and lovely
yacht club buttons George Augustus
Saskatchwan Ho was a daisy He played
on a mouth organ and danced the racket
divinely knew all tho new songs of the
street got 900 a year and spent every
cent of it on his clothes And when the
old man found out there was a previous
attachment there was a circus

But tho bravo girl stuck to George and
said if the old man didnt like George he
neednt marry him as for her she was
his hairpin or words to that effect and
ivvhat was the kind of a girl she was And
inasmuch as it was not pleasant for George
to visit Pemigewasset at tho house as he
didnt feel able to feed her fathers dog
three tfmos a weekoutof his scanty salary
and sensitive legs these devoted young
cfeQple used to wander clear out to the
lane and meot- - when the moon was full
ttiul wherijit was gibbons and when ikwns
lufand when it hftd wanpdjntoho last
quarter and when there wasnt even
enough moon to excuse a gas company
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And so one night while he bent his head
to gaze into the happy face that was nest-
led

¬

against his breast there was a moving
shadow by the rock that was not cast by
the hemlocks the cold cruel glitter of
steel jn the starlight and the heart throb-
bing

¬

so warmlv beneath the cheek of the
girl was still and she held her lover in her
arms only to see the love light in his dear
eves die out in the glassy stare of death
A mocking laugh from a voice she knew
and hated jarred on her soul

It appears that the rejected rival Pier-
repont

¬

Michilimachinachad taken a bowie
knife two inches wide and a foot and a
half long and tapped George for the laud ¬

able pus penetrating the ptrielion at the
base of the cardiac apothegem by lateral
incision bearing sou west by lialf west
through the metacarpal phalanges in
apogee with the base of the iifth rib

The treacherous Mich ilimachinac fled to
the north wood and in the following
month ate himself up with a wild bear
and the Indians gobbled up all his skins
Pemigewasset got her to a nunnery and
followed her lover to the summer land in
a few months The stern parent having
bit off a little more stock than he could
masticate went on change to unload one
day and got caught on a falling market
and skinned alive And to this day when
the bell ii the castle tolls the hourof mid-
night

¬

two ghostly figures wandered down
the lane with the skating rink glide affect-
ed

¬

by ghosts and in the shadow of the
rock the lady ghost on her bended knees
lifts her claspqd hands in the passionate
eloquence of a voiceless appeal to the glit-
tering

¬

stars while her shadowy figure
bends above the prostrate phantom
stretched before her staining the crushed
ferns with the crimson current of a life

An 011 Time Ad
This advertisement was taken from the

Philadelphia Saturday evening Post of
January 26 1826

FASHIONS IN KENTUCKY
A Cliange Bill like the one below and others

bearing a similarly slngulur impress are ex-
tensively

¬

clrculuted in many parts of Ken ¬

tucky
Free Trade anfrSailori Rights

nrHfrl Cents
GOOD FOlt

TWELVE AND A HALF CENTS
In Commonwealth Papek when the

amount oi one dollar Is presented at my Shop
nearBroomtleld or In the following articles
provided I have no cah Jobs on baud

Spoolsand Reels and Spinning Wheels
And Bungs for whisky casks

Mending V heels repairing Reels
And bottoms for powder Husks

Bedpo tsand pegs and table legs
Kitmln hfinriltts tor undertakers

Makes and repairs split botlom chairs
And awl alt lor siioemnicers

Pop guns and cross bows so neat and handy
For duelists to cure wounded honour the

dandy
With many other articles too tedious to men-

tion
¬

All of which are well worthy your serious at ¬

tention

There is living on Staten Island in Cal-

ifornia
¬

a Chinese leper who has been
there about two vears His fellow-countrym- en

take care to shun him and he has
built a hut for himself in which he lives
alone People of that section are anxious
to rid themselves of him but do not know
how to efleot his removal Ho is kept
alive by food left by his countrymen at a
distance from his hut

A volume of smoke rises constantly
fmm tho midst of a densely wooded mo
rass in Wakulla county Florida and has
for at least fifty years been a mystery to
the people o that region The spot is five
miles from the nearest point to which any
person has ever penetrated The negroes
believe it is an entrance to hell and regard
it with awe Some of ttie whites accept
tho theory pf a vopano Judge Whitot of
ToliaUa8selately organied an expedition
to explore the swrfmp but failed to make
a way into tho tangle of rank growth


